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recornîended flic laying of cernent side-
walk-s, estirnated 10 cost over $7,000.

SUTrON, Qui: -Ait dt business blocks
.lait were (lestroyed by the recent ire will
be rebutît driîîg the corning sonmmet.

S. JOHN, N.B.-Tlie site is being pre-
pared for -a brick building 10 bie bluff on
M.ai stieî adjoining D. J. Purdy's store.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-I inprovenients are
tu bc mnade to (ie face alarm system, in-
cluding four mriles o. iron or copper %vire.

DELORA, ONT.-The Canadian Cold
Fields Co., whose mill and laboratory
were burned recently, will rebuild ai once.

Dîii,isý, N. S.-Tlie touwn counacil is con-
sidering a proposition made by W. S.
Troop to build a large sommer hotel laere,
10 cost $8,0oo.

ST. CATIIARINES, 0NT. - Petitions
have been received for cernent sidewvalks
on Trafalgar, N'iagara and Academy
streets.

Suaw\vVIL., QUE-A joint stock comn-
pany is being formed for thc pui pose of
constructing electric lighit and watertvorks
systems.

DESERONTO, ONT. -The Deseronto
Iron Company has secured ils charter and
will proceed at once wîtli the construction
of the works.

LAPRAiRIL, Quk.-At a receni public
meeting it was decided ta vote $5,5oo for
repairing the sîreets and other necessary
improvements.

ARI.îNGTON, N. S.-T. Jackson intends
building a residence.-The ltest Lumber
Company is oreparing tu erect a newv
StenIm saw nllait.

PAI.MERSTON, ONT-S. CSa-swell.towvn
clerk, wants tenders hy June loth, for the
purchase Of $32,000 Of 4 per cent. thirîy
ye-tr debentures.

BRAE-S1DE, 0NT. -The Gillies Bras. Co.
will rebuild their saw nii ai Morristown,
of wood, 6o x 40o feel, with two wings and
outside boilet bouse.

MJIDLAND, ON.-Exî.\ensive improve-
ments will be miade liere in order to
enable file railway company to handle the
increased freight business.

GA'LT, ONT.-The 'McGï~egor Gourlay
Company watt enlarge their premîses Ici
admit dte plant recently purchased from
the bondon 'Machine Tool Co.

ALMNONTE, ON T. -Tenders are wanted
by J. R. Haydon up tu June 2nd for rock
excavattion onlFarm street. Specifications
ai office of P. Lowry, town hiall.

RIDGETOWN, ONT.-Charles Wright is
asking for tenders for the ereclion of a
two-storey brick house, front plans by
Powell & Catrswell, architecîs, ofChathiam.

\VOODSTOCK, ONT.-The congregation
of St. Paul's church have decc*ded to buîld
a rectory.-The directors of the Canter-
bury street rink wvill put in a ccnment floor.

13ELLrviiî.L, ONT.-A by-lawv will be
submîitted to the ratepayers Ici grant a
bonus of $5o,ooo to the Thames lion
XVorks, of Norwich, Conin., to establisît a
facîory bere.

BURNS, ONT.-John Watsrn, clerk of
Mornington, ii receive tenders up tu
Junie 4th for flte construction of the
I>atterson municipal drain in the towniship
of M\ornington.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Simpson &
Ellis, architrez-s, of Toronto, are prepar-
ing plans for an office building for J. P>.
Emerson ind fora residence for WV. Lang-
wvorthy, boita of ibis town.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. A deputation
has requested fie Ontario government tu
place additional stop-îogs in Ash rapids
and to take further means to deepen the
water in Shoal Lake.

EDM,,oNToN,, N. W. T.-Tenders have
not yeî been calicd for the supeistrucrure
of dte new bridge at this place, dtît sub-
structure of wbîch is now being bilit by
the provincial government.

KILLARNrT, MAN.-Plins have been
prepared by WV. B. Lait, architect, for
.a two-storcy brick and stone block on
stone foundation, wiîl brisemaent, for J. G.
Treleavan ; estimaicd cost $3,000.

Sussitx, N. B.-The Exhibition and
Driving Park Association have accepted
tile plans submitted by WV. K. Wallace for
new bu Idings, and tenders for erection
have been invited. Particulars from Jotan
A. I-umplîreys.

MOÎtUEN, MAýN.-W. J. Steele wvill build
a stone block, 70 x 25 féee.-T. T. Thonip-
sonl as preparing for the crection of a block
100 x 90 feet, file lowes siory to be used as
a general store and warehouse and the
second btory as a public hall.

MOOSE JANV, N. WV. T.-Tendcrs are
wanted for building a three storey brick
hotel for the C.P.R., contaînîng 35 bed-
rooms ; cost $30,000. I'lans at Bruns-
wick Hotel.-Rev. W. WVatson lias invited
tenders for building a frame chtirch.

CHAÂTHîAM, ONT.-The county treasurer
will receive tenders up to Wednesday,
julie 8rlî, for the purchase of $20,000 Of
debentures, bearing 4 per cent. interest.-
Powell & Carswell, architects, have taken
tenders for a resîdence for W. G. Richard,
on Wellington street.

GODFRICII, ONT. - The Dominion
governiment wvîll shorily ask new tenders
for the reconstruction of the hreakwaier
eand rcpairs tu piers ai this place. Tfic
original contractor, %vhose tender was
$D'0.099, has been compelled ro throw up
the tvork owing to ill.health.

FORT WIîLLIAMî, ONT.-Simpson &
Ellis, architects, of Toronto, are prepar-
ing plans for a residence for Mrs. I>ublow
and for a residence for Mr. Cameron,
superintenldent C. P. R.-Another by-law
will be submitted 10 the ratepayers 10 de-
cide the question of a site for the water-
îvorks plant.

PORT SIANLS.V, ONT.-The govern-
ment watt carry out improvemlents here
esîimated 10 cost $1îô,ooo. A soin of $a z-
ooa has been voted by the House, %vhich
will be expended in reconstrucîîng boita
the piers at ftle entrance to the harbor,
dredging the entrance to the channel, and
building a turning basin inside the harbor.

LISTOWEI, ONT.-On Wednlebd.ry, July
6th, tlic ratepayers wvill vote on a by.lavi
toi borrow the sumt of $19,700 for the con-
struction of a1 waîerworks system and
Street arc lîghtîng plant. According 10
an estîmate prepared bv Johin Gait, C.E.
of Toronto, the waterworks systeni wili
cost $17, 500 and require i6,ooo tincal feet
of mains, at a cost of $5,6oca.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The provincial
governament lias passedi a resolution ask-
ing tlie Dominion governinent ro place a
soin in the supplementary estimate for
the eiection of a drill shed here.-The by-
latv granring a bonus to H. WV. Treat Ico
ereci a smelterhlate, has passed ils second
reading in counicîl, and wilI shortly be
submitîed to a vote of the ralepayers.

PETERBORO>, ONT.-The town engi-
rater bas been instructed to prepare plans
for the construction of a permanent pave.
nient froîn C.P.R. track to Brock sîreet on
west side, frotta Charlotte Street tu Brock
streer on east side, and on \Vater Street
from Brock street t1% Murray street on
both sides, and Ic invite tenders for saine.
-A by latvi t borrowv $,ooo0 for briJges
and $3,0o0 for a steamt road roller, has
received ius first reading in counacil.

ST. Tiio,,îaýs, ONT. - Tenders hiave
been invited by the ciry for tile construc-
tion of a tale sewer on Curtis street.-The
Board of Education have accepted thîe
plans of N. R. Darrach, archîîect, for one
school building, and that of J. Z. Long &
Son, architects, for thec ther. The Repairs
Coiniîtee has recommended liait a small
addition be built to tle Collegia1te Insti-
tute.-N. R. Darrach, arclîîîect, has in-
yited tenders for a two-st.iry residence to

be erected on Rosebury plaice.- The
Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Wabash
and P>ort Stantley railways wili probably
build at Union depot hiere.

1-A'MILiTON, ONT. - Tenders have been
învited by flic city for suIpIly.ngR 4 inch
stone curbing. -te question of iiîîprov-
iiig tlic ire protection systeni of aile ciry
t0 ineet tlic demiaitîs of fice Fire Under-
writers' Association is still under con-
sideration by thte couraci.-The follott-
îng building permils have been granted
WV. A. Edwards, resîclence corner Bay
sîreet and Aberdeen avenue, cc.st $4,ooo;
R. J. Larkin, dwelling colier Lnrke and

aýk streers, cosî $i,6oo; Il1 G Nlciahonn
brick diveîling on Alnia sîreet, rcost $i,200.
-bThe question of inmproving file lieuîing
and ventilating apparatus of the c.ty liait
is now under consideration, flhe coçt beîng
estimated at $3,ioc.

COLLINLGWOOD, ONt. - Mt. A. WV.
Campbeil, proviîncialI roail coniisbioner,
vîsired thîs town on the i6th insi., and
addressed a mîeeting of promnent ctii zens
on the benefits of good mailrs. lie alsu
describý!d fie varioîîs nîethods of con-
structing guod ro,îds in tuwvns .ind %villages.
The restit of )lus vibit and uddîess os rImai
Mr. D>. Wilson, Glhairit.ana of Board of
Works, with it approval of lus commit-
tee, will build a mi.idiiiitzed rond thib
season on bt. Maria Street, in .rccordance
witla the pl.ins debcrihed by the road .om-
mîssioner. The wvork will be donc by the
corporation hv day wvork, rinder flic direct
supervision of the chairinan of public
works.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-In response to a
Seque-si from irt towvn cotîncil, the City
Engneer lias prepared -a report as ta the

best method of protecting West Brantford
and Eayle Jlace from flood. lie recom-.
mends file carryig oul of thte folloving
wvorks ; New spant to Lamne bridge, p:er
abatrmient, wall tu siciew-iv, $î î,2oo
dam and slurewa-.y, excavation and rip
waill ta raiIva, $, ,: nette spin fi) G
T R bridge IJ',oc:, new cliannel ar Two
Fish Islands, $3,0O0 raising Engle ave.
and River -rnad, $2Aci0: enibankment
from the T H. & B. railwav bridge -tad
along Canal banik, $r,o;o, cogether wvich
somneless expensive work. Iniis opinion,
the Goverrnen. should assist tile iurici-
palîîy in the vvork.-The Cliairînan of Ille
Board of WVorks lias recommended im-
provements ro file streets and colverts, bo
cosr over $4,ooo.-Tenders for a hose
wagon wii be received by George D.
Calder, chief of lire deparîment, up to
J une itI

LONDON, ON.-bhe scheme for an
electric road from London to Straîford,
Arcona and The<lford, connecîing the
Canadian Pacifli- with dit Grand brunk
Railway, is niakng satisfactory progrcss.
-Tenders closed on NMonday last for
building tlie Viclotia H-ospital, from the
plans of H-. C. i\cBride,.arcliiect. Should
the tenders be found fou ltigl, ir is said
thlai oursîde coiîîractors will be asked tu
figure.-A. O. Graydon, city engineer,
wvanis tenders by Thursday nexi for flic
construîction of concrete file culvert, with
brick head, on XVeston Street. -The ciry
has gîven notice of its intention tu col.-
struci the folloving wvork .Asphaîr pave-
ment on Market tante, froni Dundas street
tu Market square ; asphali sideuvaîk on
nordli side King Street, belween iVâter>oo
and Coîborne Streetr; artificial stone side-
wvalk, on Sothî side of Quieen's ave., be-
tween Wellington and Park ave., and on
norrh side of Dundas streer, beîween On-
tario and English streels.-The city engi-
nater lias prepared an estimate of cost for
flie construction of a civic electric liplit
plant, îvhich shows liaat an arc liglit plant
o01 lights wvOuld cost SS,236.-The
ciîy is onovv considering the question ofîfie
treatrment of sewage. Mr. MeIDotigaîl, of
Montieal, recently explaîned btis rnethod
to the City Council.
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